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1. In tr od~aclion 
Acco ld~ng to  But le r  and  sKt, ug  I1 ] ,  tobacco  mosa ic  
~'~s {TMV) reconstitution proceeds from a pro~e~n 
double disk (20 S). This protein aggregate recognizes 
specifically the 5'-OH end of  *he TMV4RNA [2] and 
the continued growth of the paxtie]es occurs from the 
s,mne aggregate. However, Okada and Ohno I31] mud 
Fdchard~ and WN~mns I4.] have recently q~estion~d 
the ro!e o f  .the 20 S pzole~n aggregate "m the elonga- 
tion process and have claimed that th~ 4 S aggregate 
exclusively is a prote'm source for the growth of TNFV. 
B~t ne,~ther the Cambri,dge group, nor the Japanese 
and ~he American group h~ve studied ~e qua]iV of 
the reconstituted material obtained in the different 
con,didons used. 
The present paper investigates under we~ detT, ~_ed 
conditions ,,the role of  *he 4 S and 20 S aggregates and 
the quality of khe reeonstituled n~a~eriN. 
2. l~la~te.--ial and  methods  
2.1 . /onzee o f  fl~e TMgproZei~ 
The quality of  the m~five prolefn m~d its abiliV to 
give aggregates mo~,"e or less rapidly depend on how it 
is pxepared and s~ored, and ' u~re pu~if~ea~do~ of~he ~- 
r~s i~ ,e~p~.e~slly important. The TI%~V was puri~e,fl by 
*he PInG precipitation proee.dnre ~6] and ~he p~ote~n 
was isola ted from a fresh ,virus p;eparadon by ~,e ace- 
tic acid method 117]. The RNA contamirxadon was ex- 
tremely low ,(the A260]A280 .ratio wxied from 0.57 ~o 
PInG = p.olyethyleneglycoL 
"a~Yort.h-tlolYand i~'~bli~hir~g ,ConTort  2 -- Amster~m 
0.60). The pro~eL~ was m~Jntained in solution in do,a- 
Me dist~l]ed vca~er adjusted to pH 8.0. Plote~n eoncen- 
l~a~ioaas -,~eze d~t~rmined  w.']?~ a ~_'.eiss pectroplaolo- 
meter, assuming an exdnztion coeff~caent i~_$~, = 
1.27 [7] for protein solution at pH ~.0. 
In ~ese conditions of preparm~on, analytical ul',tra- 
centrifugation anMysis showed on~y one pe ~ak, the 
mea~ s20 w va~ue of  wMch is 4 S (fig. I a). No o,ther 
aggregate was present. Oenerrd!y, pro~e~n plepa~ations 
were used ~mmediately. Further chromatography on
DEAE-ce~lulose column was found ,unnecessary in
our c- oliiio~ of prepare'don. This prote~n had  no  
"memory" as suK~eSed ~n some cas~s ~8]. 
2.2. Mixing af  .RdgA and proCein 
RNA was prepared by *he phenol proo=@are and 
dissolved in 0.07 '2¢I phosphate buffer pH 7.0. The  
RNA was dil~ted to 100 lag/m] with sodium pyrophos- 
phate 0gaPP) buffex pH 7.25 of fina~ iome sirenglh 
'0Z) 0.1 or 13.5. Then the 4 So i  20--25 S protein so l  
ution {1.2 mt to 1.8 rag" hi) in NaPP buffer at *,--he 
same IS was  added ~o stm~t the reconstitm~on process. 
The plo~ein had a final conch, of 0A%. ]he  ~empera- 
~t~N ased was 24°C. 
The mean ,calve o f  the s2~, of  the protein aNg, e- 
gates was 2D with 0.1 I8 and 25 ~e.Jth 0.5 IS. We con- 
sider the 20, N pr~,*e~n aggregate to be ~the same of  
thst obtMned by D~rh~rn a~d Klu:g [9] in ~ ~_heir phos- 
phat0 buffer mud ~o o~nsist o f  do~ble d~&~. ,_1I i~ not 
yet el ear g the 25 S aggregates observed at 0.5 ]S in 
NaPP buffer we,re Mso ,do, Me disks :{wSih.an ,~nc~eased 
value Of s~ due ~o the IS o f  the buffer) or Io aggfeo 
.ga~es of more nha~ ~wo disks ,(3 or ,4 disks for ,exam- 
ple). In any ease ,1h~ pqin~ is ~ox ,~ery importanl be- 
cause apparently w1~a~e~er the nat~e ,of the aggregate 
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Table 1 
l lec~nsfi inf ion yield at wazions ignie strengths. 
1S of ~econmi~afi~n Yield 
buff~x (% of RNA coaled) 
0.5 (control) 60 
~E;gp~. A 
0.1 3 
0.5 (e~nUol) 74 
ExpL B a) 0.3 88 
b) O.1 84 
a and b) Native p zolein wa~ p~eincubated fez 2 h~ a¢ 24°C in 
flee same ~econsli~uled buffe~: ,(NaPP buffe~ pH 7.25). 
b) Tnfis p~ofteLn p~pa~afion ss~a~ xhe on~ il lns~ate~ in fig. lb. 
it was ve~ effieiem in the ~econs~itu,tion process 
I141]. 
In some experiments the pro~efn was p~eincuba~ed 
for 2 hr  in  NaPP  buf fe r  a* p I t  7 .25  but  a~ waz,~ous IN: 
,0.5, f3.3, 0.15 and 0.t and was added to tGNA solu- 
tions at the corresponding IS. 
2.3. Time of  reconstin~tion 
Fluozescence studies 15] have shown ~at  a good 
reconsli~nfien was obtained in abou 1 213 rain. Our p~e- 
] inainmy expex imenIs  hav~ mhow.~, th_m TMV pa~rli¢]es 
~eeonsfilul,e~J in Cfi~ way were unstable and ~a',t their 
iufectMty wa~ nonp~oduciNe. After" 2 hi of  ~econsti- 
fulton, the max'tmal yield was obtained and we ob- 
served reprod~eib]e  ve!s o f  in fect iv i ty .  Consequent -  
ly a 2 h~ zeconsIiiniion period was used in the experi- 
men*s. 
2.4.-t~IA~se ~realment 
The ~eeonsti~uted matefiN was ulezacentfifuged. 
After ~e £ir~t ul~acentfifugafion 11f31 the p~ll~t~ 
were zesuspended in douMe distilled wa~ez and 
~ealed wSfl~ RNAase fm l0  rnin a* 37°C (0 .14pg 
RNAase/A unit at 260 am). After RNAase l~eatment, 
the zeeonstitut,ed mat efi~ was ultmcen~rifuged for 2 
hr m 105 000g as was the umreaIed ma~ea-iaL The pel- 
lets were ~esuspended in ,9.0t M phosphate buffer pH 
7.'0. 
2.5. R~eo~s¢/tuNon yie ld 
The reeonsfitafion y~e,'ld was es*drn~d By _e~he 
method o f  Stusefi et el. [10] oI in some eases by fol- 
lowing the increase N ] i~I  se~tlefmg (~I A of 310 
an)  which is app~ox~ma:te]y p~opoIfionN ~o *_he rod 
length and coneent~a,15on o f  the particles o~er the 
range of  the reaction I1 l ] .  ,The absorption was re- 
co~de~ wi~ a Beckman Aeta Il l  recording spectro- 
photometer. 
2.6. gle~oz~ m~e~oseopy 
E lect ron  naicroseopy was  done acc old~ng to khe 
method pI, eNously described 197 and the his~ogram~ 
were obtained according lo ~he procedure described 
in detail elsewhere [ 12]. 
2.7..B~oassaF 
Native and ~econslit~ted TL~V in 0.01 M phos- 
phate b~ffel pH 7.0 were diluted in ~e s~me buffe~ 
a~ chosen concentrations "to obtain be'tween ] 0 and 
] O0 local  les ions  per  ha l f  leaf.  BefOle finocu]a.ziono 25 
M of aqueous bentonite (10 rng~ml) were added ~o 
2 m~ of  each sola~ion. The TMV ~uspenNons were as- 
sayed on Ne  !ozN lesion host N. tuba~m vat. XanNi 
nee~o~'e~m using latin square inoculation of  at ]east 
8 half leaees foi each suspension tested. 
3. Resulis 
3.1. R,ecomlT"t~ion at lo~ ironic strength 
F_~periments repo!t, ed in 1able 1 (expelirnen~ .A) 
~owed thm when 4 S protein (fig. t a) was a~lded to 
TMV-RNA in NaPP buffe~ # 7.25 at 0.5 and 0.1 IS 
the y~eld of  ieeonsfitu,lion was 60~ and 3%, re~pez- 
fively. When the 4 S plo~ein was p~2incubated a~ 0.1 
]S, a small peak o f  2,0 S appea~ed (fig. 1 b) which ~ep. 
resenIed abom ](Y~ o f  the main 4 S peak estSma~ed 
by ~e area undex the peaks. In this ease, the yield of  
~c,onstimfion was 84% and was ~lighIly highel than 
tha~ a~ 0.5 IS (the ~omrol). A* 0.3 IS a large 25 N 
peak was observed and the yie],d was o f  the same oz- 
de~ as a,~ 0.l IS (table 1). 
In expeiimen~s made with a diffezen,~ protein p~ep- 
a~afion, the 4 S prb~ein p~eineubaIed in NaPP buffex 
at O.1 tS f~ l rned  on ly  Ig S agglegale~ '(£5g. 1 ~) mad in  
this case the ~econsfilufion yield wa~ low: 7%. These 
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'Fig. ?~. Sedireen~l~n patterns oi"TM~' prot.eha a~ 24"C i~ ~'~m pyrophosp_ hate buyer at O.] ]S and pH 7.25. All pheteffaph.~ were 
~mken ]6 rain after ~h~ rotor r~aehed a speed ~f 47 600 rprn. Sedimen~io~ was a'_r~m ~ef~ o f~t. a) Na~9;e pr{~teiu 3 mg/~a]. 
~0w = 4. b and c) Two dLff©ren~ protein p;ep~afians pz,ehavuba~,efl for 2 h,~ in Na pyzoph~spha~© b~ffer 0.l IS 3 mg/~nl: 
b) ~2Ow = 4 and 20. The prepo~ien 20 S/4 S ay~re~a~cs was 'f~em ]]~0 esfin~a%ed by the a~a unde.~ the p~al;s, c} ~/~.~ -- S The 
S va~uDs Wcl,~ ~orle~I~d fol ~he affa~l~ of i,~rap~ai~re and SD]UfiD,~ d~ns~y ~o wa~l a~ 20~C buI wc~c not ~xlrapolaIed le i ~f~i~,~ 
aJJu~dora. 
experiments showed that 4 S protein can aggrega%e 
maze or less easily at O.l IS, according to the quality 
of the preparation. When the 4 S protein was ~ncu- 
ba~d at 0.] 5 IS and th~ ,:reconsfitutioa performed in 
the s~me buffer, very sim~ar esuhs as those reported 
in lable i expel%meat B'(B) were obiMned bul more 
regularly. 'In many other ex~.u~-'nent~ of the same type 
we obtained a 70 to 85% y~el(d when the ra!io 20 $14 
S indicated a mean value of  ~en 20 S aggregates per 
R2qA molecule. Whea~ the average number of  20 S ag- 
~regate~ p~:r ~.NA ~aao]~x:u~ wa~ le~, d~=]0ending o~
the pro~,ein pxeparafion~ the yield decreased ¢anzide~- 
abay. 
3.2. Xine~ic~ o f  recons~m~on at ~.ow ion& slreag~h 
3.2.,] Stability of  25 S aggregates 
25 S ag~ega%es were preformed by incubation of  
4 S prot,e~n for ~O rain in NaPP bul let 0.5 ]S ~13]. 
V~vnen Zhis material was brought to 0.]  IS, it rapidly 
dissoci~t, ed into 4 S p,a'olein. BTa~t when it was i~aitially 
naixed ,with 4 S protein, it dissociated .much more 
,slowly. 
3__.2_ ~eeonsfitufion 
~ou~ experiments wer~ done involvin Z vat,ions com- 
binations of 25 S aggregates, 4 S protein and RNA. 
The yield was s~udied by following the increase b~ 
light scattering. 
i) Preformed 25 S aggregates we~. ~mixed w~fl-,. 
~A ~n sv, iehiometric proportion in 0.t IS. W~: ob- 
~mn~,~ ap~CV a hi2%h reconst,~tut~o~ yield (CUrVe A, 
fi~. 2]. 
-- i0 A stokhiome~ric roixt~re of  4 S protein and 
RNA in 0A ]S was mLxed w~th 25 S aggregmes in the 
ratio l/20. The reconsfitufion yb]d was similar 
{c~rve 13) bu! was achieved more S]ow~. 
~)  When ~he ratio of  4 S-RNA]25 S was chm-~.~efl 
to ]/] 0 or l/l, both the yield and rate of reaction 
were d =c~e~d {¢u~,e C). 
iv} ~e~ ~ ~onstitution was attempted using only 
a s'oichiome~i¢ mO~ture of 4 $ protein and RNA,  
~e y!,. ]d was very smz~ (eur~e D). 
3.3.tL VAase stabili~, and infeeti~i~ o f  the reco~sti- 
~a ted matez'ZT1 
Comparison of the h~stograms of ~_he reco~ ~Jtu~ed 
ma~e~iz] obtained aS low ior~e streng# before and el- 
tel R]qAase ~zeatment showed that RNA~se tree ~mncnt 
signifk'anfly de~r, eased the _mean length of the pardi- 
ties, pro~hag r_hat he ~true~ure of ~e ps_r~e]es was an-_ 
stable and the prote~tfion of the ~R/k~A ineom]olete. 
However, ~]ia~fitio] reeon$tilLl'ted in 0.5 IS WaS not af- 
fected by R_NAase treatment. 
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]rig. 2. Kinelies o1" ~,econsfitu:don followed by light scattering. 
All experiments were d0nc ~ NaPP buffe~ p}] 7.25, t).10 lS 
a~t 24 ,C. A) 51) ~g RNA + l ~ng 25 S pro'rein . B) 50 ~g 
RNA e ] nag 4 S pg, olein ÷ 250 9~ 9-5 S p~ete~n*. C) 50 ~g 
RNA ÷ ]mg .4 S p~.o~ein. 
4,  
25 5 protein was obIaine.d 'by incubation foz 10 rain in 
NBPP Naff;ex I).50 IS pH 7.25 al 24~C. 
The specific infectivity o f  the ~irus re,constituted 
~-~ low ionic slrength was generally ~3"m hal f  thal  .of 
"the vJn~z reeons.t~uTed a't ,0.5 iS.  B~a~ i f  12~.e ~--.ci.~c i~- 
fectivi'ty o f  'the RNAgse  ~ealetd particles ,of ./he con- 
trol (9.5 115) was n0tzignffi~antly d.ecrea~ed, a ,d~a's~¢ - 
:decrease ,(10-fold)mO!r the specif ic infectivity o f  the 
RNAase trea~ed roatefia] reconst i tuted al low iorde 
strength ~as  observed as indicat,ed in table 2. This 
p;,oves thai  'the qu~dity 'of flae naateria] reconst i tuted 
aI low ionic strength was y~or.  E lectron naicrographs 
showed :some :gaps in the plolein coat ,of the particles. 
4. Discussion 
The data presented ~,0w flaa~t recon'stitu,fion ,oc- 
cUrS at low ionic strength prov ided that 20  ,or 25 S ag- 
e gregates aye =present in relatively large amount ,  Th is  
_ , 2 
-zz  : : = : 
Table 2 
,Qual~y of xeconsfitu,ted analeriN. 
Material Tseztrn,ent 
,Concentration f= 
inoculnm in/agl~-n'] t.o 
obt~ 5~) lemons per 










in O.1 IS w,~th 
pxeineuba~.ed 
protein 
, l l010 
'~ -- RNA~ 0.025 




+ It2~Aa~ 1.0 
f)zi~_nrd TMV prepaTafions and ~.ecor~.titnted naa,t,erial were 
ha Na ph,osph~ buffer arc pH 7.0 and c0.01 M. 
conf i rms thle ,~o]e o f  2,0 S aggregates in 'the irfifiafion 
process as demonsh'zt, ed by Butler and Klug ]]] and 
,confirmed by  other  g.ronps t~3,4], in cur  c.on,dit~'ons, 
at lov, ionic strength, the yield o f  re,consliitu'led Inate- 
rial is "~ery high (84-88%)  and the i,rans~ornaaiion ,of
4 S protein lo  20 S at this IS is ,extremely slow. ] t is 
theze1%re like]3' lh~t .4 S protein parlicipa'tes in th:e 
zeconsfituf i~n; it should be no~ed tha~t he h i s to~ ~f  
ou,I 4 S prote in  does not  ",map]y a memory  effe.et. 
These observations axe in agreeinent with those re- 
por led by o~llaers I3. 41], laoweve.~ 'the ra~e of  rec.onsli- 
tut i0n is faster whe~ the only  material  presen~ is 20 
or 25 S aggr,egatez, ~nd rJ;hiS seems ~o indicate tha~ 
this stm,cture is be t~e~ adapted ~han that o f  ~h,e 4 S 
for  rod elongat ion.  This  po int  o f  view, in agreernenl 
wi~h Buffer and Klug I14] is re inforced by  the ~esulls 
obta ined at high ionic strength where 20  oI 25 S ag- 
.gregates predornhaate or a.t low aortic ~trength using 
pre formed isks. On the o,ther hand,  the part ic les 
grown f~oin 4 S prote in  are Lun,stable, ~ns i t ive to 
RNAase an d have a rdaf ive ly  tow ~specific infecfi~dty. 
Thus,  i~ seems reasonable to assume ~ha~t in the natu- 
ral .condition, both the initiation and the elongation 
process-occu~ by means of  double disks. 
_ z 
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